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"But You Can Do Bett er Than Being Just a Nurse? " 

l'y decision a few years ago to pursue a career in nursing has produced 

a wide ranee of comr.Jents from rny friends and fa1:iily . By explaining t he reac.otione 

of t hose people close to me , I hope to de•elop in writing the r ea sons I have 

decided to enter the nursing pr ofe s i on . 

Probably the most out s1;.oken cr itic of r:ry career choice has been my 

fa ther . With his ultra-oonserva tive and very t r aditional outlook t owards sosiety , 

he •iews my deoieion as settling for s econd best . His sons should shoot for the 

top. We should become physioians if we \'1ant to work in the medical field . Nursing 

would be good enough for his daughters , howe•er . In an effort to dissuade me from 

nursing into medi~ine1 he ~ontacted se•eral aged fami ly phyeicians who agreed 

to "drop my name" at •arious medical sehools. After he realized that I did not 

want a ~areer in medieine, he next suggested that I beooae an optometrist , or 
c 

dentist or pharai~iet - anything but a nurse . Bia hierar ¢hioal reasoning is 

extreaely eYident . 

What my father , and a large segment of society in general , fails to 

understand is that nursing is truly a career ehoice . '!'hey fail to realize that 

nursing is a profession . I do not plan to explain in the next few paragraphs why 

this Yiew of nursing exists and •ore importantly, why this Yiew persists . ~-Jhat 

I will do is contrast my father ' g Tiew with that of ay \o1ife , Marge J ozsa. 

Through working as a aedieal social worker for two years , ~arge realizes 
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that to be a good nurse is to be constantly confonted with new challenges. 

'ib.e nurse who complaine of boredoa , do~s not know what it means to be a nurse . 

Nursing off ers more than job seourit;r. It offers an eTer- expanding range of 

educational advaneements , a Myriad of elinical settings andt moet important , 

an infinate array of unique patient•• My comments may have the tone of a 

basketball eoa oh ' • pep talk before the big ga•e of the sea5on , howeTer, idealism 

is one of my most prominent qualities. 

Receiving my bachelor ' s degree in nursing at Rush UniTersity ie not 

the means to an end. To the contrary, •:r degree will allow me to open the 

next door of ay life . Which door I will open is unclear to me now , but I a11 

oertain that as long ae look for doors , I wi ll find the• in nureing. 
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